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Western Teachers College
WHAS Broadcast No _

69

Tue.day.Dec . 7.1937
From Extensi on Studi o ft.. Bo ....ling Green
S tring~

and Voices

MQore

"College He ight s "

Western· Kentucky State Teachel!!8 Col lege gre et s
you all both great and small with the "'or da of our

college mott o -

Volce.e

Life Mor e Life .

Life More Life is our motto and aur wish for all

~

our listeners.

Chords .
Tod~y~

s program will consist of selections played

by a brass sextette, greetings t o certain communities in
the mountains of Eas tern Kentucky , and a talk by Dr . L . Y.
Lancaster .

We open with "Memo ries of Stephen :roster ,II as

arranged by Ho1mes , played by a sextette from the personnel
of the College Band .

These students are : Frank Baird and

Donald Erall, cornets: Dal e Gr abi ll . Frehoh horn j Robert
Chenoweth ,trombone; Carl Schuchow ,barltone; and Tony
Yastreleo, bass.
~

Se;tette

n

Moore

II Mellories of Stephen Foster . 1I

Memories of Stephen Foster . 1I
We have some speci al greetings to day for BOrne of au r

frie nds in the Cumberland }.fountains .

Mrs . Harvey Murdoch ,

whose husband . the Rev. Harvey S. Murdoch ,was pastor at
Buckhorn, Kentucky , and in charge of the Christian educati onal wo r k ther e , speaks to the peopl e of Buckhorn .
Murdoch .

Mr s .
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"HoW-dy folks,lI it 1s good to gIleet you friends

back home in the hi l ls of Perry County . at dear little
old Buckhorn . on Squabble Creek

~

I om speaking from Western Kentucky Teachers Col lege,
which towers like the Acropoli s of Athens , on the heights
of the fair city of Bowling Green .

Heny hundreds of

students are gathered here ; some have even found their
way from the Buckhorn country .

I have just been talking

with Pl eas Begley, from Hyden .

When first we met he

expr essed surpr ise Rt seetng me, but soon he l earned
that the hand of progress i s not denied even the older
ones, Who think it never too late to learn.
As I entered Bowling Green , today , over the Dixie
Highway , a beaut i ful picture came in t o v iew .

ve~led

in

the silvery f r ost of the December morning stood the welcomi ng

I
colo~f

the College stadium . while in the spark-

ling light towers and turrets of various buildings were
silhouetted against the gray- blue sky .

I heard a bell

~ I

And then another : the chimes of Western were announcing
the chauel hour. --- The scene before me paled and another
took its place. wrapped in sacred memories .
Before me lay the val ley of Buckhorn , tucked in by
neighborly hills .

There .

to ~

was the orderly array of

buildings of Witherspoon , the I1Log House College ."

It

was chapel hour and 300 mountain boys and girl s turned
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their steps that way .

On t he village street I seemed

t o see 70ur friendly faces smilihg to me , and to another
by my side ;-- and then I heard. a. be ll ------

It was no longer morning, now-- the lengthening
shadows had. fa.llen -- i t was twilight .-- There was a 'bell,
the church 'bell was

rin~ing,

as it had TUng for more than

25 years. calling the people to prayer .

A hush fell upon

the valleYi the little child ceased its plaY i the mother
paused in the preparation of the evening meal; the weary
farmer , homeward bound , halted his mule; ------every heart
within the sound of that bel l was uplifted to God.
The picture vanished; my reverie had ended. I had
seen Buckhorn, the dream realized in the life of Harvey
Murdoch. your minister and friend, Whose grave overlooks
the peaceful va lley.

But somehow it left a message

it was this messa.ge :"Look up'1ferd.-- l ook outVl'ard,- and
l ook onward --- 1
Good-bye friends, and the best of wishes . always.
That was Mrs . Harvey Murdoch. formerly of Buckhorn,
Kentucky, Who at present, resides at Auburn. Kentucky, and
is a special student i n Western Teachers College.
And now I am delighted to have the privil ege of
greeting my friends at Cow Creek S.nd at Houston. Kentucky .
in Owsley and Breathitt Counties .
speaking.

This is Earl Moore

So many years ago that one wonders whether
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the calendar tell s the truth I was initia ted into
the teaching profession at the school on Cow Creek .
In those days I came to respect, admire, and love the

people of that community.

Since then my work and

pl~v

have taken me over a wide territory at home and abroad,
and I have met and mingled with all sorts of persons ,
but never has my heart been won more completely than by
the mountain people.

Incidentally, I have nev er parti-

cipa ted in serenading newly weds from that day to this
and some of you who hear me wil l know why .
The natura l setting of your homesis one of majesty
and inspiration.

It affords a type of beauty that grips

one's very soul and will not let go .

I s it any wonder

that a famous poet in the dim . distant past said.
to t he hills will lift mine eyes ll ?
by

environment .

II

I

Character is influence d

The rugged topography of the Appalachians

seems natura lly to go with certain stalwart traits of
character.

Between those days when first I came among

t hose hi l ls and

tod~

have come marvelous change s.

Then.

when cont act with the outside world was difficult and consequently infrequent, l i ttle did any of u s think that
some time voice s from mile s a nd mile s away would come
mysteriously but inti mately into your hone s, as mine is
doing no,,'.
It

~~

my privilege las t

gum~ e r

to visit your com-

munity once more and rsnew old acquabntances .

I

c&~e
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with one word uppermost in my mind.

That word

is progress -- educational, economic , material progress .
In the years that lie ahead such advancement will continue.
but my greatest wish for you is that in the realms of the
unseen , intangible. and spiritual the best that has been
yours in the

pa~t

will be even better in the future .

My wishes to the Reverend and Mrs . Tull. to the
Gabbards. the Frosts, the Reynoldses , the Eversoles, the
Moores, the Wilsons. the Callahans. the Nobles and others
whose nawes I may not recall at this moment. and to the
Rev erend and Urs . Ward, Miss Susan Cunningham and the
other teachers at Anath Home .
Now we hear again the brass iextette in It.A.fter
Sunset . 1t
Brass Sextette

by Arthur Pryor .

nAf t er

Sunset ~1

I have a sked Dr. L.Y. Lancaster, Associate Pro f essor
of Biology in Western Teachers College, to present a resume
of a paper which he Dead recently before our faculty and
students .

Dr . Lancaster is president of the Kentucky

Academy of Science.
Green Kiwanis Club.

He is also president-elect of the Bowling
His subject is I1Hered1ty in Man . n

Dr. Lancaster.
Lancaster

Most persons have a general and fre ('uently a very
vague idea about the meaning of the word heredity ,and to
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clarify in the outset, i t might simply be called. I'resemblance
baaed on ancestry."
The individual is , what he is,due to the hereditary
material handed down to him through the generatio ns .

One ' s

potentialities and possibilities of devel opment, mentally and
physically, were alreaa.y de termined \·'hen he 'l"Ias born .

It is

as if one had a circle drawn around him and he can never hope to
get outside of this boundary .

I n some cases this circle is
\

close to the individual . limiting his sphere inWhlch he can
develop to a very small radius, while fortunately in a high
percentage of the individuals.it appe ars that time itself will
not permit of a t horough development of the latent possibi lities.
'fe a re not "chips off th e old block" nor are we mere
reflections of our ancest ors .
if

Y 'lU

We are

~

compo site, a mosaic,

pl ease . of their various characte r s and a re a separate

and a new enti t y .

The expression of these inherited determiners

is largely governed by the type of environmental factors playing
upon the individual .

In man , for example, not only is the re a

tijndency for ordinary human structures and racial peculiarities
to appear, but minute physical

arts, definite mental peculiarities

and physiological qual i ties such as general vitality. longevity
a nd susceptibility to various maladies.
Heredity

al~ys

arouses our keenest interest because .

we , ourselves, are subject to the same fundamental laws of
inheritance as are otherorgan1sms.. Althougn t he same l aws
of heredity apply to man as to other animal s , it

mus ~, however ,

Western Teachers College
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be remembered that he is able to modify his environment and
thereby to somewhat

II

mask

11

the expression of a natural

hereditary factor.
For example ,one may inherit the tendency toward some
defect, snd by certain mechanical means the appearance of the
defect may be corrected.

To all

appearanc~s

this individual

is normal but this trait may be transmitted to the next
tion the same as if the correction had not been made.

gener~

The

influence of the environment on the expression of certain
hereditary trai ts has caused some persons to doubt that the
same laws operate in human heredity as is true in other forms,
but there 1s now much evidence available indica ting that this is
true .
Conversely one must not assu;e that all body defects
are hereditary .

Body modifications due to injury or accident ,

before or after birth. are noT. heredi tary; so in order to d1 Sotinguish between hereditary and non- heredlbary characters one must
make a careful study of th e case at hand .

For instance. it is

quit e cl ear that persons that have become deaf by means of explosives or of continued loud noises will transmit genes for
a normal ear mechanism .

The same a lso applies to certain con-

genital defects.
Human beings have a

chromosomalme~~~ism

which undergoes

maturation in much the same manner as in the lower forms.

Each

somatic cell of the body contains 23 pairs of autosomes and one
pair of sex chromosomes or a total of forty_eight.

The sex

Western Teachers College
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chro mo somes have to do with sex determination and in some
cases with somatic charac t er s, while the au toeomee form the
basis for the majo r part of the heredity.

So it i s evident

tha t chromo somes are the most fundament a l s tructur es of the

body.
Let us turn our

ttention to a few of thp better under-

stood examples of the effects of heredity on the human being.
There are many t ypes

eye defect s thet are def inite l y

o~

hereditary, and it i s est imate d that from 15 to 20 per cent
of the case s of blindness are

c ause d~ by

inherited abnor malities .

There are thr ee t ypes of defects of the ear, Which
appear at th i rty or forty years of age , that ar e known to
be hereditary .

These r e sult in changes of the bOTlY' wall s of

•

the ear , or in audi tory nerve degener at ion .
The skin is affected in mnny ways by heredi tary factors
such as co l or. and t here are also sev er al hereditary abnormalities.
There are sev eral skeletal defec t s t hat are heredita ry
such as polydacty ly.

syndact~ly.

b rachydactyly. bri ttle bones.

and certain kind s of club foot.
There are many diseases for whi ch one may inherit
predisposition , such as diabetes mellitus. endemic go iter,
hypertension. allergy, tuberculosi s and p robably cancer.
There are several mental defects Which a r e inherit ed,
such a s spinal a taxia. paralysis ag it ans , Huntingt on ' s chorea
and epilepsy.

Western Teachers College
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The problem of the basis for the inheritance of
mental abili t y is one of the most important and also one of
the most difficult of analysis.

In the first place there i9

a range in mental ability from the vorr inferior to the ver,y
superior. which suggests the operation of many genes instead
of one or more that are specific for this character.

Another

factor which has hind:e:nuin this analysis has been the fact that
intelligence . as we define anrl measure it .is greatly influenced
by the environment, and it has been very difficult to devise
tests which will distinguish between the InJluences of these
two agencie s .

In the third place,it haa been very difficult

to measure it at all : however. modem psycho lo gical tes ts are
becoming
i s true

inc re asingl~
th~ t

efficient in this respect.

While it

it is difficult to measure intelligence and to

determine the genetic baais, there are very definite facts known
concerning its frequency of apPearance ,
the case of

feeble~indedness.

Take for instance.

It was first thought that feeble-

mindedness was caused by a single r ecessive f a ctor. which means
that two feebleminded parents produce only feeble minded children ,
but this is not the case.

Altho~

feebleminded parents produce

a higb percentage of fe ebleminded children, there is occasionall y.
one of medium ability, Which indicates that thi s condition 1s not
due to a eingle recessive factor.

Tb etype of genetic mechanism

producing feeblemindedne ss ia less significant than the f act
that genetic variability is re sponsible for a large pe r centage
of those eo afflicted.

Western Teachers College
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Information is available concerning this point in
the form of family histories
twins.

ana

aD a result of studies on

When oneJtwin of a pair that are identical is feebleminded,

in practically every esse the other one is also affec ted in the
sa'lle manner.

Since they are of identical heredity this seems

to be positive proof that this character is hereditary.
Just

8S

feeblemindedness represents one extreme of the

range of mental ability,
other.

80

superior ability represents the

Numerous studies indicate that superior ability runs

in frunilies.

Let us look at a few classic examples:

1. In case of notable persons listed in biographical
dictionaries, there is a 1 to 1000 chance that an average
citizen would be related to one of them, but one out of every
five in this group is a close relative of some other one.
2 . Dr. Terman investigated the ancestry of 573 gifted
children and found that one in

tY~nty-five

of this groun was

related to persons listed in the Hall of Fame. wnile one in ten
thousand of the average population is

90

rela ted .

So it is evident

that ability does run in families or is inherited.
We are f aced with a serious situation, for feeblemindedness
is incurable and persons thus affected must be cared for by
•

society. or be allowed to remain uncared for and con tribute
largely to our problems of delinquency , crime and immort ality.
It is estimated that about five per cent of our total population,
or about six million persons, are fe ebleminded.
ab~~t l~

Of these only

are confined in the various institutions for this

,
Western Te,chers Col lege
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type of person, and the other 9~ are free in communities
where they are presenting grave problems to the balance of
society.

It would be bad enough if this p ercentage were to

remain constant , but it is steadily increas ing due to the fact
that the birth rate i s h igher among the feebleminded than in
normal groupe .
Of the mentally deficient the high grade morons present
the greatest problem, for the lower grades of the mentally defective are usually segregated, and ,therefore , do not reproduce .
If some method of controlling reproducti on among
these groups is not adopted, the burden of caring for this
ever increasing number will soon grow so great that it cannot
be carried by private or state charity, and then dire consequences
might r esult .

These facts are receiving little attention because:

Persons of this generation avoid re sponsibility
and hope to get by and leave the p r oblem to the
next .
Religion in some cases prevents inteference with
the privilege of reproduction.
Public officials r efuse to take drastic action
because of the probable effect on their constltuenc.y.
Others fear the solution of th e problem would smack
of despotiem.
So . in general . littl e is being done to stop the increase
in this ever growing horde that muet be supported by those having
enough intelligence and industry to produce the necessities of
llfe .

,
December 7
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Something can be done about the matter and in any
good treatise on eugenics will be found instructions for
solving t his serious probelm ; namely:

1.

Segre~atlon

of the mentally unfit

8S faT 8S

i t 1s possible.

2 . Sterilization of those that must remain free in
society.
This appears to be a radical and harsh wa.v to handle

the situation, but nothing short of this will be sufficient.
The major objection s t o this program are that individuals would
be deprived of some of their ri ghts , and that
be made .

Certainly this 1s

t~e .

mi8tak~ ~ ould

but someone has to be deprived

of his rights in supporting these people and if mistakes a re

made. it must be remembered

t~t

they always occur

~en

any

movement for the publiC good 1s being developed .
Warning against the attitude taken by most persons toward
the

~oblem

is evident in the foll owing statement. which has

become almost axiomatic .
It is

as~red

that if man fin4B anything that is bio l ogically

unsound serving as a handicap to his progress, he will sooner
or later have to pay the penalty ,for truth will not change hecause
he refuses to recognize i t or because he wishes i t to be otherwise .
We Who are in charge of things a t the p resent are passing
these problems to th oae of t he next generation.

What will they

do about them ,
Hoore

And 80 concludes the sixty- fifth in this series of
weekly programs coming to you from the campus of Western
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We s t ern Te achers Col lege
Teachers College in Bowli ng Green.

On today 's program you have heard a brass sexte t t e
composed of Frank Baird, Donald r ro l l . Dale Grab ill.
Robert Cheno weth, Carl wSChwuchow. and Tony· Mastroleo.
You have also heard Mrs. Harvey Murdoch and your
mas t e~

of ceremonies, and a talk by Dr. L. Y. Lanca ster .
lICol le ge Heights, " f adi bg: for,

String!} .

On next Sunda~aft ernoon at three o ' clock in the

Moore

auditorium of Western Teachers Col lege, the Music Department
will pr esent its annual Chr i stmas pr ogr am .

The Col lege Chorus

and the College Orchestra, under the directi on of Mr . J ohn

Vincent. and assisted by sever al soloists. will present
~e

Wessiah. " by Handel.

The publ i c is cordial y i nv ited.

On next Tuesday our broadcast will consist of excerpts
from liThe Messiah. II

The college chimes will also oe heard.

This i s Earl Moore saying goodbye until next Tuesday
•

a t the same hour and wi shing you Li fe Mo r e Life •
(Stri ngs up and 6ontinue)

